Marker characteristics of Venezuelan encephalitis virus strains isolated before and after epidemics and equine epizootics in Middle America.
Ninety-four strains of Venezuelan encephalitis (VE) virus isolated from sentinel hamsters exposed in the Middle American countries of Mexico, Guatemala, Belize, and Honduras were examined for the presence of virions with marker characteristics of strains that cause large epidemics and equine epizootics. Thirty-four strains came from before and 60 strains came from after the Middle American epidemics and equine epizootics of 1966 and 1969-1972. Twenty-three virion clones that resembled epizootic strains by hydroxylapatite chromatography and Vero monkey kidney cell plaque size determinations were characterized further. However, the predominant virions in these clones were like enzootic strains from Middle America north of the Panama Canal region, and not like Middle American epizootic VE strains, since they were in hemagglutination-inhibition antigenic subtype IE, usually had optimal pH of hemagglutination at 6.2, and were avirulent for English shorthair guinea pigs inoculated subcutaneously. These results provide evidence against the theory of origin of epidemic-equine epizootic VE virus strains that posits that epizootic virions emerge in Middle America from strains containing mixtures of enzootic and epizootic virions in enzootic habitats.